
Application for Membership in State 

League Made by Sioux City, la., 
Sioux Falls and Mitchell, S. D. 

Next Meeting to Be Hfld Here 

February 22—Faicbury 
Virtually Out of 

Circuit. 
By Associated Frees. / 

Grand Island, Neb., Feb. t.—With 

Hastings, Lincoln, Grand Island, Nor- 

folk and Beatrice of the present clr 

‘cult, and Sioux City, Mitchell and 

Sioux Falls, possible n$w members, 
represented, the directors of the Ne- 
braska State Baseball league tonight 
adopted the following resolutions with 
reference to the situation at Lincoln: 

“Whereas, the Nebraska State 

Jeague is confronted with a situation 
■ of serious uncertainty by negotia- 

tions noted through press reports, 
between residents of Lincoln and the 

—authorities of the Western league, 
"’wliich situation is materially detri- 

fnCntal to the organized baseball in- 

■; tarests of Lincoln and to the inter- 
ests of this association; and, 

"Whereas, those negotiations have 
been •marked by gross irregularities 

-•An that they have been wholly re- 

gardless and in violation of Article 
58 of the National association agree- 
ment; and, 

Esentials for Interests of Ball. 
“\yhereas, it is very essential for 

the interests^ of organized baseball in 
the Nebraska State league territory 
that the irregularity of such proceed 
ings terminate; “Therefore, be it 

"Resolved, by the directors of the 
Nebraska State league in special meet- 
ing regularly called that, unless 
compliance be made with the said 
•action of the National association 
agreement on or before February 
14, 1924, such compliance to be in ac 

■iurdance and with the approval of the 
directors of the Lincoln (Nebraska) 
state league franchise, then no ne 

gotlations will be entertained that the 

city of Lincoln will become any other 
than Nebraska State league territory. 
5 "Resolved, that a copy of this reso- 

lution be-sent by the secretary to 
President A. L. Tearney of the West- 
ern league.” 

The adoption of this resolution fol- 
lowed a lengthy discussion and the 

appointment of a committee to draft 
the same. 

Manager Segrest of the Falrbury 
team of 1922 and 1923, now of Sioux 
City, informally made application for 
the membership of Sioux Falls and 
Mitchell, S. X)., and Sioux City, la., 
to become members of the Nebraska 
league and a committee of three, 
with President Grotte as chairman, 
Was authorized to get into communi- 
cation with these cities before the next 
meeting with a view of their possible 
membership to make an eight-city 
circuit. It was represented that with 
-three trips around, there would be 
less mileage than last year. While no 

definite actloil was taken, it was ap- 
parent that the expansion of the 
league to Include the northern cities 
was looked upon with considerable 
favor, a fourth city being declared 

• available should Lincoln go Into the 
Western league. 

• The necessary changes In the con- 

stitutiort making the plan possible 
were made in the afternoon session. 

It was decided to hold the next 
meeting at Omaha on February 22. 

• Falrbury was not represented and 
is regarded as virtually out of the 
circuit. 

Ionia Had First Class 
Nine 50 Years Ago 

Newcastle, Neb., Feb. 7.—Of Inter- 
est to old settlers as well as to the 
present-day baseball fans. Is the 

tecprd of a ball game played 52 years 
sgo between the Ironclads of Liberty, 
8. D., and the Web Foots of Ionia, 
£eb-. which has been discovered In 
the archives of Ionia. The game, 
played May 10, 1872, was won by the 

^ronclads, who drove In the remark- 
able number of 110 runs. Probably 
Ofving to a dear day and a dusty 
diamond the wet weather aggregation 

■ of Web Foots scored only 26 runs. 

1 wHlch would be sufficient to win 
• most any game In these days. 

Since that time a number of 

changes In connection with the his- 
• torlcal setting of the game have tak- 
• «n place. What then was known as 
• Liberty, 8. I)., now is Rtirhank, S. I). 
• Ionia still retains Its Identity, being 

a small settlement along the Missouri 
river bottom in Dixon county. The 
old ball diamond where this game 

I was played is now a part of the river 

bed. The family names of those In 

the lineup are familiar today In 

1 Dixon county, and some of the old 

I players are still living. The lineup 
follows: 

" 
fonts Well Foot. Liberty Ironclads 
Ji. Palmer .P.Oeorgc V'neon 

• A Par r .P .M. H K*nt 
P. 8ml*h _1R.F. Fllppon 

.1 W Kllyaon ...2H. H Shnamakar 

.1. Travla .3 H.U HWfln* 
J). Rennet .nr.V. r»inh»n 
.1 Khle .C F. Hammond 
A. W. floan .T. H*.M. Hill 
V. Shoemaker ....S3.W. E. Curtla 

Bloomfield Gagers 
to Stage Tourney 

hprelal Dispatch to The Onnilia Her. 

Bloomfield, Neb., Feb. 7.—Bloom- 
field will entertain the Knox county 
high school basket hall teams at Its 
annual tournament to he held Feb 

ruary 15 and 1 »>. The tournament 
was to have been, held at Creighton, 
but Inability to secure the municipal 
hall for tho meet made it necessary 

to bring the tourney here. 
' ’• There are six schools In the asso- 

* elation, and In order to make an even 

Humber of games In the first round 
the Bloomfield and Wausa reserve 

teams were added to the list before 
the drawing, which resulted as fol- 

lows: Bloomfield against Wausa Tte 

serves, Vsrdlgre against Bloomfield 
Reserves. Wausa against Niobrara, 
Creighton against Crofton. Coach 
Bale of the Wayne normal and Coach 

Rawaon of Randolph wdll referee all 

the games. C. A. T.arson Of Wausa 

Is secretary of Ihe nlhletic association 

under whose auspices the tournament 

is staged. y 

r ^ 

Entrants Selected 
Coach Chet Wynne ha* selected 

the men who will form the track 
team'Which will represent Creigh- 
ton university at tlie meet Satur- 
day at the Kansas City Athletic 
club and Coach Schulte of Nebras- 
ka university has declared that his 
team will be named in the near fu- 
ture. 

For Creighton there will be 
Stewart, Bendon, Schuler and 
Burbridge, with Abbott as alter- 
nate. 

The Nebraska lineup will prob- 
ably consist of Captain Gardner, 
half miler, Hartinan, ehotput, 
Hein and Tocije, sprinters, Hig- 
gins, half miler, Dickson, miler 
and Hobb Turner, jumper. 
___J 

Tech Cagers Play 
Lincoln Tonight 

Maroon Quintet Will Possess 
Chance to Break Perfect 
Record of Capital Lads. 

i 
A real grudge cage contest will be 

reeled off tonight at Technical High 
gym. when the undefeated Lincoln 

eager* mix with the Technical High 
Maroons. The games will be called 
at 8 o'clock. 

The Links have come through the 

seaspn without having a defeat 
chalked against them. Coach Drum- 
mond's crew will have an opportunity 
to topple them frc#i their perch to- 

night. 
The two squads met last Friday on 

I he Lincoln court, and, from reports, 
the only thing that saved the capital- 
ists from defeat was the sudden 

blinking out of the lights. 
In the 18 minutes the game had 

progressed the Omaha boys had out- 

played the capitalists in every de- 

partment. 
Five jtlnglng defeats have left their 

mark on the champion quint, and the 
Techsters are staging a comeback to 

vindicate themselves. 
The Tech men have been advancing 

in great style the last few weeks, 
and the traditional Tech fight which 
has carried the Drummond quints to 

a pair of state basket ball champion- 
ships hangs around the Tech camp 
In big gobs. 

With the rangy Swede, Oharnqulst, 
of all-state honors, caging the leather 
with his old-time canny precision, the 
Maroon outfit seems to have struck 
Its pace at last. 

The prep men have spurted out of 
their early season lethargy and from 
the brand of basket ball exhibited 
last Saturday night at the burial of 
the Columbus five under a 39 to 8 

score, the rejuvenated Techsters look 

promising. 
Coach Drummond has been pushing 

his cagers along at a fast clip In 

practice throughout the week, and 
the Cuming street boys will be in 
fine fettle for tonight's contest. 

The prqbable lineup; 
Technical. Unrein. 

L'harnqulfll .forward Brown 
Dthmer .forward. Wlttee 
iTabb .......... forward. 
7t ust center. Warne 
Swannon .....guard. Bu^chner 
Molm .guard. Corrlck 

Husker Mat Stars 
Off for K. U. Meet 

By Auoclated Preaa 

Lincoln, Neb., Feb. 7.—University 
of Nebraska s wrestling team left 
Lincoln yesterday for latwrence, 
Kas., where the Husker grapplers 
will meet Kansas university In a 

dual meet tonight. Last year Ne- 
braska defeated the Kansas team *n 

a dual meet at Lincoln 28 to 0t 
The Nebraska teafn which will face 

the Jayhawkers will be the same ag- 

gregation which defeated North- 
western university at Evanston two 

weeks ago. The men are: 115-pound, 
Blore; 125-pound, Kellogg; 135-pound, 
Uhllr; 145 pound, Skinner; 158-pound, 
Thomas; 176-pound, Robertson; hea- 

vyweight, Hlghley. 
Kansas took l^s first fling at 

wrestling last yenr. The Jayhawkers 
have three veterans on the mat squad 
this season. The letter men are Cap- 
tain Carl Webring, Wyatt and Mei 

rill. The Kansas team which will 

probably face Nebraska follows; 

115-pouijd, Wyatt; 125-pound. Stir- 

ton; 135 pound, Merrill; 145-pound, 
Delp; 158 pound. Addison; 175-pound, 
Webring; heavyweight. Hill. 

Speece May Come 
Back to Omaha 

Hyron Speece, pitcher for the Buf- 

faloes. may appear again this season 

on the Omaha club’s mound, it was 

announced yesterday. Speece lias 

been sold to tho Washington Amerl 
cana and is to report at their train- 

ing camp this spring. 
Should he fail to make good uilli 

the Washington team Its will be 

turned back to Omaha for further 
training, 
Barney Burch returned to Omaha 

Wednesday from the east where he 

completed the deal for the sale of 

Hpeecn and Nick Oullop. Oullop went 

to the New York Yankees. 
Should Speece return to the lluf- 

faloes It will not affect the status 
of Jimmy O’Neill, shortstop, and a 

pitcher yet to be named who were 

included In the deal. These men 

are owned by Hurch while Speece is 
now the pro|>erty of Washington 
rlnh, 
Burch Is making every effort to 

give Omaha, a team that will he a 

contender for the pennant Ibis year. 
He has pinna for purchasing other 
player* in the near future. 

Irish Knuckles Have Ruled the Ring ■ By Ed Hughes 
m<*S£T. 
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A REAL STuCEaTT 

HERE 
Is a letter that required a 

bit of "digging'’ to answer, but 

the facts unearthed were worth 

it in interest to me. And then I'm 

glad to dfig for a reader anyway, 
whether's there's fun in it or not. 

That's my job. 
"Dear Situ Have been an enthu- 

siastic admfrer of your articles for 
many months, and I would like to 
have you give me your opinion as 
to the greatest pugilistic national- 
ity in the last 20 years. 

"There is a little difficulty in de- 
bating this in our office. Some 
clainy the Irish, some Italian and 
some English. Your follower, 

"JACK DRAKE." 
That answer is easy, Jack. Also 

as Indisputable as it is easy. For 
all they say, figures do lie, some- 
times, but not generally. In this 
•ase, they do not. And the answer Is 
the Irish. By a big margin, too. 

Before pitching Into the print In 
some detail let me print for you the 
following list of champions produced 
t>y all nationalities in all the classes 
for the last 2i years. That will give 
you the complete answer at a glance. 
It settles all doubt. It's proof against 

argument. It Isn't my opinion. It's 
pugilistic history. 
Irish .30 
Herman .H 
Jewish .K 
Negro S 
Dane 4 
Pole .4 
English 3 

Italian 3 
Pure American. 3 
French 2 
Swede 1 
French ('anadian 1 
Swift* .1 
Filipino 1 

Now let us carry ths analysis into 
the various classes. This will give 
you an Idea of the welghte at which 
each nationality appeared to perforin 
at Its best. The figures represent the 
champions each nationality furnished. 

Flyweight: English. 1; Filipino. 1. 
Bantamweight: Irish. 6; English, 1: 

Dane, 1; Italian, 1; Pole. 1. 

Featherweight: Irish, S: Jewish, 2; 
German, 1; French, 1; Italian, 1. 

lightweight: German, 2; Dane, 2. 
negro, 2; Jewish, 1; Irish, I; Eng- 
lish, 1. 

Welterweight: Irish, 8; negro. 2; 
German, 1; Swede, 1: Jew, 1. 

Middleweight: Irish, 8; German, 4; 
Pole, 2; Dane, 1; Italian, 1; Jew, 1. 

light heavyweight: Irish, I; Jewish, 
1; Pole, 1; French, 1; negro. 1. 

Heavyweight: Pure American, 2; 
French-Canadian, 1; negro, 1; Irish, 1. 

And to carry it still further. Here 

ale the names of the champions of 
the different classes, together with 
their nationalities, running in rota- 

tion as they acquired the titles since 
1900: 

Flyweight: Jimmy Wilde, English: 
Pancho Villa, Filipino. 

Bantamweight: Harry Forbes, 
Irish; Frankie Nell. Irish; Joe Bow- 
ker, English; Jimmy Walsh. Irish, 
Johnny Coulon, Irish; Kid Williams, 
Danish; Pete Herman, Italian; Joe 
Lynch, Irish; Johnny Buff, Polish: 
Joe Lynch, Irish. 

Featherweight: Terry McGovern, 
Irish; Young Corbett, (conqueror of 
Terry, but not a legitimate feather- 
weight), German; Abe Attell, Jewish; 
Tommy Sullivan, Irish; Abe Attell, 
Johnny Kilbans, Irish; Eugene Cri- 
qui, French; Johnny Dundee, Italian. 

lightweight: Frank Erne. Swiss; 
Joe Gans, negro; Jimmy Britt, Irish; 
Battling Nelson, Danish; Joe Gans, 
negro; Battling Nelson, Danish; Ad 
Wolgast, German: William Ritchie. 
German; Freddy Welsh, English; 
Benny Leonard, Jewish. 

Welterweight; Matty Matthews. 
Irish; Rube Ferns, German; Joe Wal- 
cott, negro: Dlile Kid, negro: Honey 
Mellody, Irish: Mike Twin Sullivan. 

Irish; Jimmy Gardner, Irish; Jimmy 
Clabby, Irish; Kay Bronson, Swede; 
Kid Graves. American; Jack Britton, 
Irish; Mickey Walker, Irish. 

.Middleweight: Bob Fitzsimmons. 
Irish (born in England of pure Irish 
parentage); Tommy Kyan, Kid Mc- 
Coy, Jack O’Brien, Mike Twin Sulli- 
van (all recognized claimants of title 
and all Irish); Stanley Ketchel, Po- 
lish; Bill Papke, German; Stanley 
Ketchel, Polish; Bill Papke, German. 
Cyclone Thompson, Danish; (claim- 
ants, Jimmy Clabby, Irish; Frank 
Klaus. German: Eddis McGoorty, 
Irish; Jack Dillon, American); George 
Chip, Polish; A1 McCoy, Jew (with 
Irish name); Mike O'Dowd, Irish; 
Johnny Wilson, Italian; Harry Greb. 
German. 

IJghtheavyweight: Boh Fitzsim- 
mons, Irish; Jack O'Brien. Irish: 
Stanley Ketchel (won, but didn't 
claim title). Polish; Battling Eevln- 
sky, Jewish: Georges Carpentier. 
French; Battling Plki. negro; Mike 
McTigue, Irish. 

Heavyweight: Jim Jeffries. Amer- 
ican: Tommy Burns, French-Canad 
Ian; Jack Johnson, negro; Jess Wil- 
lard. American: Jack Dempsey, mmt 
ly Irish, but part Cherokes Indian. 

County Cage 
Titles at Stake 
By Associated Press. 

Lincoln. Feb. 7.—Two county tour- 
naments will headline the high school 
basketball program in Nebraska this 
week. The cage titles of Otoe and 
Hamilton counties will b« settled Fri- 
day and Saturday when tournaments 
are held at Nebraska City and 
Aurora. 

The Otoe county tournament will 
he held at Nebraska City and teams 
are entered from Nebraska City, Dun- 
bar. Syracuse, Palmyra, Unadllla, 
Talmage and Douglas. Talmage was 

the tourney last season, Nebraska 
City %ot being permitted to enter Its 
first team In the contests. 

Ths Hamilton county tournament 
will take place at Aurora. The fol- 
lowing teams will be represented: 
Hampton. Phillips, Gtitner, Mar- 
quette, Hordvllle and Stockham. 
Aurora High school has not entered a 
team in the Hamilton county tourna- 
ment, as It Is a larger school than 
the other competitors. Stockham 
High won the Hamilton county meet 
last year. 

Boxer Dies From 
Fractured Skull 

Stockton. Cal Feb. 7.—Kd Hollings- 
worth, Htoskton welterweight boxer 
known In the ring ns Kd Holley, died 
late last night of a fractured skull 
suffered Tuesday when he was 
knocked out by Jesse Pep Webster, 
negro. In the feature bout of a card 
staged here without a city permit. 

Hollingsworth was a brother of 
Huek Holly, former middleweight 
'hamplon of (he Pacific coast, and 
had been aiding the lalter In conduct- 
ing a local phyalcal training school 
rind in promising boxing matches. 

Webster and Frank Rllcskl, pro- 
moters of the fight which waa |>art of 
the first fight program staged here 
In months, have been arrested sntl 
others connected with tho unauthor- 

ised boxing show are expected to he 
taken Into custody. 

Chess Players Are 
Selected for Match 

New York, Fcti. 7.—Selection of It 
of the 12 chess masters, comprising 
leading talent here and abroad, who 
will compete In the International con 

gresa to he held here beginning March 
17, was announced yesterday. 

The list Is headed by .lose Capa 
btanca of Cuba, present world cham- 

pion. and also Includes. Hr. Eman- 
uel Daskar of Germany, former world 
title holder; Alexander Alekhine, Run 
•Ian champion; E. Bogoljubow, Rus- 
sian; Gcza Mnrnezy, Hungarian chain 
pion; Richard Ret I, Ciseeho Slovakia. 
Hr. S. Tartakower, t'kralnln; David 
.lanowskl, former French champion; 
Frank J. Marshall. United Stales 
champion; A. Kupchlka, New York; 
and Edward Dusker, Chicago The 
12th entrant wll he either Sir George 
Thomas, Itrlllsh champion, or Oscar 

ChuJejji metropolitan expert 

Iowa Find to Accompany Huskers 
to Kansas City Athletic Meet 

Lincoln, Keb. 7.—"Over els feet In 
hi* street shoes." 

That was the claim set up last 

spring when an Iowa school boy, by 
the name of Rill Lyons, walked away 

with tha high Jumping event at the 

mldwestern A. A. U. meet at Omaha. 

According to the story, which un- 

doubtedly lias lost nothing In the tell- 

ing. Lynns Just happened to he in 
Omaha on the day of the meet. He 
heard of It and wandered out to the 
field, where It was being held. 

When the high Jump rolled around, 
he offered to compete for any organi- 
sation which would defray his en- 

trance expense*. The Omaha Athletic 
club is said to have put him In and 
he did six feet on* Inch In hi* street 
shoes taking off from a soft place. It 
makes an excellent story, at any rate, 
and while there may be a supercilious 
eyebrow or two raised over It, there 
Is no question but what Lyons can 
do all that Is claimed for him, ac- 

cording to those who have seen him 

I tn action, among whom la Coach 
Henry Schulte. 

Lyon* la now a Cornbusker. He 
entered school the aecond semester. 
Coach Schulte may take him to Kan- 
sas, Saturday, along with Hobb Tur- 
ner, Nebraska's veteran high Jumper, 
and between the two of them, Coach 
Schulte believes Tom Poor, the well- 
known bar clearer from Kansan will 
unquestionably have to extend. 

There will be probably about 14 
Nebraskans on the team, which Coach 
Schulte takes to Kansas City, ah 
though he haa not yet selected the 
men who go. 

Besides the track team, three 
others are In action this week end. 
The wrestlers go to 1-awrence, for 
their second conference meet bearing 
with them the glory of a victory over 

Northwestern; the basket ball team 
goes to Columbia for a crack at Mis- 
souri Friday night, and thence to St. 
T/Oiils, Saturday night for a game 
with Washington. The swimming team 
meets Washington at St. Louts Fri- 
day. 

Muldoon Is Once Again the Bone 
of Contention on Boxing Board 

Dissension Once Thought Over Oops Up Again When For- 
mer Chairman Fails in Obtaining Appointment at 

Meeting—May Affect Dempsey Knots. 

By ARTHUR STRI’WE. 
New York, Heb. 7.—Just when it 

appeared aa If everything wan ae 
rena In boxing circle* and that the 
furore which may have killed the 
game In thla atate had passed, an 

other dark cloud ap|>enrrd on the 
horizon Htid friction la evident among 
thoae who control the aport. 

William Muldoon, former chairman 
of the hoard, who wna reappointed 
a member recently by Governor 
Smith, la the bone of contention. Aa 
the atory go** tho round of boxing 
circles, Muldoon, erstwhile czar of 
the board, dots not tnko kindly to 

being relegated to a minor poaltlon 
in directing the destinies of the Ivox 
Ing game. Humor hna It that the for- 
mer czar attended Tuesday's meet- 
ing of the hoard, fully expectant I hat 
he would he elevated to his former 
poaltlon as generalissimo. But he 
reckoned not on the other two mem 

her* of the hoard—George Brower 
and James Harley. 

These two gentlemen had oilier 
ideas than making themselves subor- 
dinate tn Muldoon In ruling of the 
hoard, so the report gpes. Brower and 
Harley Informed Muldoon that Brower 
wne to he elected chairman of the 
board. Muldoon could not sec It that 
way. He Intimated to hla fellow mem 
her*, acisirdlug to the rumbling* that 
earn* from (he meeting, that he, Mol 
doon. was to he chairman and If hr 
wa* not given Hie post he would not 
serve on the hoard at all. Bill tils 
wrath fell on deaf eiis. Bmuei and 
l arley refused to budga drum their 

stand. And Muldoon after delivering 
Ills ultimatum, left the hieeting tn a 

huff. 
Although nothing official has heeu 

given out regarding the board meet- 
ing, the fuct thHt Muldoon was not 
appointed chairman was gratifying to 
promoters of the game. Muldoon In 
know n to he opposed to mixed bouts 
and also to holding boxing exhibitions 
In twit parks. 

The promoters were looking to have 
Jock Dempsey exhibit Ids wares at 
■n outdoor meet thin summer, and 
tile only hall park available was the 
i'olo grounds, boxing being barred at 
the Yankee stadium. Had Muldoon 
gotten tils old post, the promoters 
would hnvs be*ui up a tree as far ns 
New’ York city was concernsd. It 
also would have put the kibosh on n 
bout between the champion and 
Harry Wills, and the latter and Lula 
Ftrpo. Hence tilers is much merri- 
ment among the promoters because 
Muldoon failed. 

(dtlumliiiH Volley Hallers Vi in 
Columbus, Nell., j-vb. 7. The <Ni 

luinbua > M. t\ \ volley tuill team 
last night defeated the Osceola team 
at Osceola, winning all of five games 
A return game with Osceola will he 
played hers Monday. February IV 

w Philadelphia Penn. t»i S« srlhmere. 
*• Wr»*P«lnli Army, ft; Vath.dlr P„ 

•f«,"S«sn. «y.t Trsn.ilysnla, XI; Heaf \ Irilnln, 44 
\l Krtftt IfinMilt. Mich Mlrl,l*„n XI 1 

\|lclll«NM to. 1 

M Km.: Knn»*« I7j Hn*H 
lllllliB, 14 

Jayhawkers Win 
34 Straight Games 

Lawrence. Kan Feb. 7.—Thirty- 
four straight basket ball victorle# In 
the Missouri Valley conference Is the 
record hung up by the University of 
Kansas. 

The thirty-fourth win was recorded 
" ednesday night when Kansas de- 
feated Washington, 17 tp 16. 

Back in 1922 the Jayhawkers quit 
losing games. That year Kansas 
tied with Missouri for the Valley title. 

Last year the Jayhawkers went 
through the conference season with a 

perfect record and with the half way 
mark reached this year they are still 
without defeat. 

The remarkable record of Kanaas Is 
a tribute to the ability of Coach 
"Phog" Allen, who cams to the 
school In 1920 and Immediately began 
overhauling training nnd coaching 
methods. 

His teams are drilled in a short 
shot and passing game which keeps 
all players in action and eliminates 
spectacular individual play which is 
a detriment to team work. Psycholo- 
gy is stressed by Allen and the In 
ferlority complex long ago was ban- 
ished from the Jayhawk nest. 

Sport Sparks 
lulmwlloml NtriW Mali <.rr»- 

Kxptrt says Whitey Witt is l*e»t 
fielder In Mg leagues at playing halls 
off fence. He got lot* of practice do- 
ing that in th* old days at l»hiln 
dtlphit. 

Twelx a of Mono’ War's colts will 
start their careers next season, hut 
the xxhole gang of them will haxe a 

I hard job winning ns many races as 

j Pop did. 
Bearded la>s Angeles fighter has 

w*on sexen bout* in a row. With a 

mattress padding his jaw nolxnly can 
knock him out. 

Manager of Phillies aa>s he has 
pitched wdio will win L’O games next 
season. Three more like that and the< 
team will climb out of last place. 

Now is the time for all conacien 
tioua ball player* to take the kinks 
<»ut of their arms and the drinks off( 
their menus. 

Professional wrestler says the aver 
age moving picture portrays so many 
brawls that be is thinking of npplx 
ing for the leading role 

Basketball 
* Results* 

(lax III I It* High t\ ink 
1‘nxld City. Neb t»axid Oty High 

•chool eager* defeated Hratnerd. SI to 
27. In a fa*t flayed gains here Wednea-, 
day night 

\in*%ror1h (|uintr( I iwi«. 
Pa»»att. Nfh High quintet 

xvallupad tha Ainsworth fix- i* to 4. in 
* lonely ad on tha Alnuworth 
floor W*dne«day night Tha feaui »oik 
of th* Pniaoit squad x*a» tha feature of 
tha gain* 

\»»rh. tfl| Aurora, II. 
Aurora Net X ork Ilian hoot de 

fealrd Xtoot a, »o to It. >*x a har.l fought 
basket bn11 g.ona here Wednesday night 

ridtlxmouth Virtarkmi 
Ptattainouth Neb Plat t *nx«*Ut h had 

Hit la tr.Millie dlvcoaina of Aubtim. SS P* 
4 in n gain* t'*»x »t her* W(r djirada* 
night 

Z\Says"dugs' DORGAN STILL 

fClGV* t PHILOSOPHICAL 
Five Fighters Have Been Knocked Out, but Ike 

Figures It Might Have Been Worse. 
__—-* 

Ike Dorgan is writing his new book. 

"Humpty Dumpties of 1924." 

Ike is the manager of five fight- 
ers, win, lose or draw. But the 
seven lean rounds have descended 

upon Egypt and Ike Is sadder than 
a trout on a hot plank. 

His big light-heavyweight, Charley 
McKenna, was flattened for the short 

marathon route by Leo Oates. Ike 

bit the lighted end- of a cigar and 
figured that loth incidents were ac- 

cidents. 

Then Kay Keiser was pressed and 
ironed by Happy Littleton down in 
Dixie, the home of mammies, malaria 
and wheat cakes. That was a cor- 

rugated blow to Ike, but he chalked it 
up in his hooks *as an act of an ad- 
ministration over which democrats 
and fight managers have no control. 

Then dine the big bass rumble on 

the keyboard of disaster. 

Charley White met Pal Moran, and 
much to Ike's weather-beaten aston- 
ishment, Charley spent 10 seconds on 
the Queensbury rug after taking a 

beating which would have soured a 
drum. 

It might have beeen worse. 

And it was. 

Sammy Bienfeld was crashed hori- 

zontal by Sammy Cohen and it seem- 
ed that the furies had exhausted their 
bag of tricks. 

Bgt only last Friday night in the 
cool of the winter evening. Jack 
Stark was tossed into the mah jong 
discard by Tony Vacarelli. The 
last of Ike’s fighters was laid like a 

eomerstoue. 

Bienfeld is a bantam. Stark a 
_ 

feather* White a lightweight. Kei- 
ser a middle. McKenna is a heavy- 
So you can see that Ike’s sorrow- 
runs the morose scale from B flat 
to B flatter. 

But Ike is stil puffing on his cigar 
and figures it might have been worse. 
It might. It might have been him. 

Joie Ray Rung Sixth. 
Newark. N. J„ Feb. 7.—Joie Ray, 

Chicago distance star, not only failed 
In an attempt to lower the track 
record, but was decisively beaten in 
a handicap race at one mile, one of 
the features of the Newark A. C. 
games last night. Ray finished sixth 
in the race, which was won by A. 
Mack, of New York, with a handicap 
of 135 yards. The Chicagoan a time. 
4:30 3-5, was his lowest In several 
seasons and about ten seconds under 
the track record. 

'TPACE- 
Kbsuvts 

ff ednesday's Results. 
NEW OR1.EANS. 

Firat tact: 5 V% furlong*. Paroia II. 1)9 .11-5 7.14 j.4 < onfluente. Ill (Martin*.4-1 4-2 
Hoi# Cara. Ua tPoot-.. 1-1 

Time. 413 5 Wilbur C. Whitehead. Reprimand. I'ock McMahan. Master Hilly, stampdalo. Capt Schreller. Huey A. 
Honwt Mow, Bucko and Frightful ai*o 
ran. 

Second rat * € furlong*: 
Barleycorn. l*f t McDermott).9-1 2 1 9-5 
Apology. 104 (lieu pel).4-2 €-5 
Tight. 1C€ (Chalmers).2-1 

Time: 1:14. Double spot. The Reaper, 
i.ady Marian Dorothy Ryan. Bob. Balaam 
l*ake. Troutwlck. T*#dy Burro** Barberry 
and Shine On also ran 

Third race * furlongs. 
Huckpond. 105 « Parke 1.10 I 1-1 7 5 
laoaclee. 145 1 M> I‘e^nio*t > .7-5 1-2 
Better Time#, 1*1 (Accardy*.S-l 

Time; l u .'lough Jordan. Mercury, 
Orcua and l.ttgs ai*o ran 

Fourth race. 1 l-ig mile#: 
• Be#t Pal. ll« Merglen 1-5 2 5 out 
Bradley's Tony. 191 (Carroll). f-i 7-10 j 
aHarratuda. Id* iBreuningi. ..out 

Ttro*: 1 47 1-5. a Entry don’t give 
name. Guest of Honor. Dr. Clark, Thim- j ble and Kmghta Bridge also ran 

Fifth rare One mile and 74 yards 
Rock B#*tora. IS (Parke .14-1 4-1 2-1 
Swsepy, I Of ( Heupei). .. ..1-2 1-5! 
Colored Bo> 144 (McDermott!.1-2 

Time 1:44 1-5 John Finn, Neddam. 
Buduggi, Llewellyti and Chief Curry also 
ran. 

Sixth ruce: One mile and an eighth: 
llamkin. Ill (MannelH).9-5 7-14 1-4 
Mia* Melae 11. (Parke). .€-4.1-2 
Royal Duck. 114 (Mergler). 2-5 

Time l 52 S-. h ast Indian. Tanson. 
Good Night and Sea Court also ran 

Seventh race. On# mile and a six- 
teenth 
Foy From Home, 114 (Mergler) 
.€-1 12 M 

Secretary. 14? ( H. Harvey).5-2 even 
Jake Berger 1#7 (Dvson*.5-1 

Time 1:49 1-5 Waywaaaamo. Hello 
Pardner. Felicitous. Ralco. Molinero, Tod- 
dy Toaat. Straight Shot. High Tea and 
Chaplet also ran 

Tijuana] 
Results: 

R etlnesdtn's Results. 
• — ■■ ■ 

Flrat m**: 3 furionga: 
Komian, 11« (Ham! 11 (« !?«((« 
Nor Ki.ough 11* (A OalltAi) 3.SP 1 

Naaquea lit (" *1nar> .SI iP 
Tun* t® Kdroon. AVoodcry. Mark 

Maatpr. chiU**** k Chula \ lata also ran 
Se. ond m>'¥ Mila and TP **rd» 

M*!«halr, t* »Fieri | «p ) «•* 
If Warm IP® ((vnonnain s «P 4 ?P 
Tpnitee. ill t Nolan ... rr 

Tim* 4* l ft Mint Julep Oddj* 
lVrtoil. Rutile.ah. Funta, d*td Hrian. .U\ 
Ma< Nan 1. o. Col. Lit, Georgs Muehle 
baoh also ran. 

Third rare* M11* and TP yard*' 
Oral 'an 11? (Hkmimi # 4 « fl % PC 
Sea Wij 11? t \Va)|ai 1* c 1 

I-anreno* Manning, lap 4O' 1 vun#ll> J 4t> 
Tim*. 1 4S 3 .• \lrg«> lieitv ,\1d*n. 

Car. Feerlea* One, tcplila Goldman al*o 
ran. 

Fourth rnc*: 1 1-1* ml!** 
Nan M K no* IP? (O ivi it PP U ?P * P 
Nehraaka Lad. UP (Filial T.f 0 4 4 

yatttt, 1 1 • DO) * *® 
Tima: 1 47 ? N Soraiua. Kl Ruble, Gun 

tight ftalvo alao ran 
Fifth ra* * 9 furlong* 

Nayarlt. 11S <Johneon* C PP S *' T <* 

Mv Oaddv. jPa |Om**ne|l) ♦ 4P ? Sa 
llueon Fine, iPrt NY glial 

Time 1:13 J-f* Keegan Cherokee Ip*' 
Hmtnent .Gao run 

Muth ran* tV% furlong'* 
Judge Fry nr. 1'P (O lvnr**U> 3 4® ? *• ? ♦* ; 
Knighthood let te.lltai 4 10 ®| Catherine kferrone. IPS i.1 Hmithl 4 

Tim* I P® 1 A lot io N **g 1 ad* Clot j 
ham A1 Hotfoot. The fFstyonor. Cu’tMn I 
Cut! *la« ran f 

8e*rnth rare 414 furlong* 
Trustv. 1*S 1 Wood! '0 4 «« ? 4>* 
Little Lea*. IPS (Oerrit* » 4 4P .' i'rt 
sspfh'a Alibi 1!5 it vie* 

Time kS S S Cm * eat Kmi'tor. Hrian 
Cook. Ton o tha Morning 4* ng»> Nor 
field a No tan. 

eighth rare IH fiat lot*■« 
Faltnn, 1 |t (Waliai •> PP 4 jp 
Furtoua Hill Ml tW.*ed*l « ?® * 
Noneat O*or(p, lit 1 flame** ?4>j 

Time 1 «7 1 : l'hi one** a»d Fajthfulj Girl Minima. H arrlor al*o tan 

Bluejay K. C. Relay 
Squad Selected 

The Bluejay relay team will leave 
for Kansas City tonight, where they 
will participate in the Kansas City 
Athletic club Indoor meet to be held 

Saturday. Coach Wynne is taking 
only a relay team with him but has 
entered Cleon Stewart In a special 
open 440-yard dash In addition to his 

running with the team. At the try- 
outs Wednesday night, the time made 
by the candidates was very promising 
and the Blue followers are expecting 
great things of the relay team and 
also genial “Stew'' Stewart. 

Th<- men who compose the team 
are: Lower, Schuler, Bendon and 
Stewart. Lower made a name for 
himself in Blue and White annals 
last fall with his speedy backfieid 
work on the gridiron. He is also a 4 
promising dash man. Schuler, who, 
while he has never run for the Blue 
caipp in other seasons is an exper- 
ienced runner and ranks a close sec- 
ond to Stewart on the quarter mile. 

Stewart Is easily Creighton's star 
of the spiked shoes. Stew’’holds the 
KansSs state collegiate record for the 
quarter mile and seems to have lost 
none of his former speed. Bendon is 
comparatively, a new man to track 
work but If his Improvement con- 
tinues he will likely develop Into a 
strong quarter miler. 

Creighton’s next meet will be the 
North Central conference Indoor meet 
to he held at Creighton February J*. 
This is the first meet of the Indoor 
variety to be held in Omaha and is 
creating lots of interest. 

Packer Five Plav 
Geneva Tonistfit c 

Conch Patton will take a large 
squad to Geneva today, where the 
raokers tussle tonight with the Gene- 
vaitee. 

Coach Patton ha* epent all week In 
fcis attempt to find a player for the 
running guard position, left vacant 
by graduation last month. Kalstrom. 
Urban. Clark and Wakefield have all 
been tried out et guard, but Coach 
Patton is yet undecided who win play 
tonight. He says, however, that he 
will take seven players with him on 
th» trip. 

The Packer* have been playing ex- 
cellent basket ball so far. triumphing 
over such teams as Tech, Central and * 

Abraham Uncoln of Council Bluff?, 
but the dropping of the Nebraska 
City c>nte*» was a complete surprise. 
The packers will endeavor to redeem 
themselves tonight and tomorrow- 
night when they meet Sutton on the 
latter's court. 

Both Geneva and Sutton have de- 
feated good state quints, such s s 

York and Ravenna, and the Packers 
expert to fight extra hard in order 
to cop both contests. 

^ right Holdout* 
^ ants More Cash 

Kansas City, Feb. 7—Glenn Wright, 
star short stop of the American as- 
sociation last year, for whom the 
Pittsburgh National league dub p,i i 
ftO.OOO, is a holdout. 

This was revealed after the break- 
up of a conference here Wednesday be 
tween Wright and William Mcke. 
nie. manager of the Pirates. Wright 
refused to sign and MeKechnie board 
> -l a train for home declaring he w is 

“through." 
While neither would reveal the na- 

ture of their differences it was indi- 
cated that the shortstop held out for 
a part of the purchase money or a 
bonus larger than MeKechnie wss 

willing to pay. 
George Muehlebaoh, owner of the 

Kansas City American association 
club, who sold Wright, said deliver}’ 
of the player was not guaranteed. W 

Wright, whose home is at Adrian. 
Mo., declared he could get along 
keeping books In the event his terms 
are not met. 

Jay hawkers Hold Cajte l.ra.l 
Uawrence. Kan.. Feh. 7.- The Uni- 

versity of Kansas retained the M ?- 
souri Valley hasket ball leadership 
by defeating Washington university 
liere last night. 17 to IS. 

Gambler wins fortune on Tood'es 
90 to 1 shot, lie ought to name h-s 
next kid after the nag. 

SUITS 
Made to Order 
For a short time we 

will make our regular 

$65 Suits for 

$45 
Good Goods 
Nicely Made 

Perfect Fit Gutrtalml 

MacCarthy ■ Wilson 
Bit Davligtit Tailor S« or# 

5. E. Cor, 15th and Harnat 


